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Abstract Retrogradetransportand intra-axonallabeling
studies provide convincing evidence that jaw-muscle
spindleafferentsproject to the caudalmedullaby way of
Probst'sfact. However,functional propertiesof this caudal projection are not well understood.Extracellular recordingswere madein catsat the level of the subnucleus
interpolaris(Vi) eoidentit' single units that showedconsistent responsesto rampand-hold strerchesof the jaw.
ln this report, we presentdatafrom 20 centnl units with
properties indicating that they received input from trigeminal musclespindle afferents.All units were activated by gentle palpationofjaw muscles,and none had su*
perficial receptive frelds" TWo goups of neuronscould
be defined basedon their responsesto passivejaw movemeils. One Sroup (rl2\ showed an obvious dynamic
responff (i.e., a higher level of activity at the onset of
stretch than during the hold period). Activity was maintainedduring the hold phase,and the units sloppedfiring
(unloaded)for a brief period uponjaw closure.'Theother
grorry (r8) lacked a dynamic response.Instead, they
showed an increasein firing with onset of stretch that
was maintained during the hold phase.Thir0eenunits,
which were tesfed with more than three different jaw
stretchspeedsand/oramplitudes,were further characterized by arnlyzing dynamic index @I) and mean firing
rate (MFR) during each phase of the rampand-hold
movementas well as interspikeinterval (ISI) variabilif.
All bui one unit with a dynamic responseshowed a
speed-smsitivity ID all cases,the MFR was a tnore ssnsitive indieatorof changesin jaw speedttranDI. Neurons
in the other group (5/5 tested)showed a high positionsensitivity, i.e., their firing rates varied as a frrnction of
amplitude of jaw opening. The percent change in ISI
vaiablhty for all neuronsranged from 37-MYo. The response characferistics of these central neurons were
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comparedto known physiological propertiesof muscle
spindle afferents.The results provided compelling evidence for jaw-rmrscle-spindleafferert projection onto
theseneurons.Reconstructionof recording sites showed
that medial Vi, and the adjacentreticular formation, are
likely recipients for the caudal projections from jawmuscle-spindleafferents.We suggestthat musclespindle
iryut 0othis region is well suited for influencing the coordination of motor behaviorduring feeding and for the
integrationand processingof kinestheticinformation.
Key words Trigeminal'Jaw movements'
Musclespindle' Vi' Reticularformation

Intmductim
The perikarayaofjaw musclespindlesare locatedin the
rigeminal mesencephalicnucleus (Vmes). Studies on
the anatomicalorganizationand functional propertiesof
central connectionsof theseneuronshave demmstrat€d
that they are intricarely involved in the reflex contrrolof
a vali*y of oral and facial movements(Appentenget al.
1978;Cody etal. 1975;Dessemand Taylor 1989;Kishimoto et al. 1998;Kolta et al. 1995;Larsonet al. 1983;
Luo l99l; Shigenagaet al. 1990; Taylor and Cody
1974).Most of thesestudieselucidatedthe role of central connectionsofjaw-muscle-spindleafferentsonto the
areas,such as trigeminal rnotor nuclerostral
us (Vmot), supratrigeminalnucleus(Vsup), intertrigeminal nucleus(Vint), and subnucleusoralis (Vo). However,
our knowledgeon the more caudal projections of these
neuronsis limited.
Vmes neuronshave a relatively long descendingprocssses,which collectively fonn Probst's fact (Corbin
1942\. Atrn;tnmicalstudieshave shownthat this tract projects caudally to the spinnl trigeminal nucleusand cervical spinal cord motor neurons(lvlatsushitaet al. l98l1'
L4izunoand Sauerland1970;Walbere1984).SinceVmes
innervaesfimctionalty dlfferent flpes of spindleaferents
the periodotttftm,
and also containsneurons
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lhe prccisetlpe of inp* fnm Vmes to catdal bmfustem
reqrdr€sfirther sfidy- Cryra and Wax (1989) havefound
that Vmes cells innenratingthe massetermuscle proiwa
as far caudally as tlre rigerninal subnucleuscaudalis
(Vc)- Although recent intna-axonallabeling sndies have
rwealed more detaild topographicdi$ributions of cenhal axons from physiologically identifted jaw-musclespindle afrsrents (Dessem et aL 1997), physiological
of the caudal brainsternneurons that rwelre
the musclespindleinprssare still largelyunknown
We havepreviouslydescribd a groupof neuronsin Vi
in lhe cat that respondto passivelyimposd jaw nwvu
ments(Capra eta|. l94: Ro and Capra995). Jawmovement-relatedneurons received s€nsory ilgtts from the
musclesof mastication,hair, and skin arsmd the mouth,
oral mucosa,and somecombinationofthese suucfur€s.ln
additioru a few neuronswere isolated that respondedto
lorv-thresholdelwrical stimulationof the masseternerve
to irw sfretcll.
and showedmusclespindle-likerespoo,ses
whefrerftese ceirThis shrdywasconfrictedto det€Nntine
tnalneinoms,which rcrymded to passivejaw mov€m€ffi,
mry rweive iryil ftom mrscle spindle with mre rigorols malytical q*ena- Our examinationinctudedqnntit*
tive analysisof s@- and poeition-sensitivitiesby correlating dynamicindex (DI) ard meanfiring ratesto varying
speedsand amplitudesof the jaw opening ISI variability
percentchangeswere also calcrrlaredand comparcdwith
thosereportedfor musclespindleafferentsdtd the central
neunrnsin Vsrp (Miyaz*i and l",rrschei1987).Preliminary resultsfrom this shrdy havebeenreportedin an abstractform (Ro andCapralD8)"

tion of deep sarrchrres such as jaw muscles aild dre f€r4oromandibuld joint (IMt). {-Inits were considerod to receive iryil frorn
musclc or ofur ep roceptoIs if they responded eitkr to gentle
muscle pa@fior c lo ligfupressre on individual muscles of masticarion Muscle rmits were lfien tested by a series of rampandhold jaw sheilches at varying speds (8-32 mm/s) and poeitions
(1-8 rm). A minimum of 20 trials (tanp opea hold, ramp close)
wcre presentd fc each speed ud position The jaw opening md
ctosing speodswere idsntical for each trial. Unie with sqerficial
andintraoral roceptive trelds (RFs) were notshtdid firtlrcr.
A stainless-stel concenfiic bipolar stimulating elechode was
stereotaxically iqlantod in fire contralateral ventrqosteromedial
nucleus (VPM) of lhe lhalamus to t€st for antidromic stimulation
ofrnovernent-relatod units. Neurons were considered to be antidromically driven if they exhibited an all-or-nothing responselhat
consietently followed high fiequency pulses (>2fi) IIz) with a
short and fixed Luencies at stimulus itrensities <l mA. In a few
expcriments, identification of muscle afferent input was complemcnted by electrical stimulation of the massetcrnerve. The rnasseisr nerve was exposed in tfoeinfrateryoral foesa by reflecting the
temporalir muscle laterally. A bipolar silastic cuff electrcde was
placed on the nervejust proximal to its 6nfy inlo the deep surface
of massetgr muscle. Tixt stimuli consisted of single s{uare-wave
pulsee (0.1 ms/l Hz). Central neumtts dret were activated by mas$€ter nerve stirnulation wer€ diffeltntiarod from primary affsr€nt
axons by drcir initial regative-goiog spikes and inability to follow
higlrfreqnency orthodromic stimuli (>2W IIzl.
At tho end of each experiment anirnals were deeply anesthetizdwitha lethal dose of peirtobarbital (100 mg/kg) andperfusod
with heparinizd saline followed by a 4% paraformaldehyde in
0.2 M phoophate buffer (pII 7.2). One-cotimeter thick blools
from the brainstsm and thalamus tbat contained the recording/stimulation sites were made in situ Serial sections (50 pnt
thick) were taken from each block with a vibratome- R€cording
sites were reconsfructod from records of stereotaxic coordinates
referencedto the location ofthe idenfified elechode hacks.
Dara analysis

lnitial svaluafions regarding movenreld rcspotrs€$ were made
based
on peri-stimulus tinre histograms (PSTlIs). Further analysis
ilaledabard meilnds
was perfonned on rmi8 recordod successfulty during testing at
For units showing
least tfuee different speeds and/or
The experiments wer€ pcrfonned on adult cats weighiog 2.H kg initial bust$ of lcsponse at the onset of stnetch,the dynamic index
(15
t4g/kg)
ad
xylaan€sthetizedwith a combination of ketamine
(DI) was as$€ssedto examine spee&sensitivity. DI was calculated
zine (l mgftg) ad rnaintained with sodium pentffiital
as the diffsrcnc€ behreen the peak instantaneous frcgency &ning
(38 mg/kg; i.v.). Arterial blood pressure,end tidal CO2, afr rer.t^l the rarnp stretch md the firing frequency taken 0.5 s laler (Crowe
temperafurs were monitored cotinuously during the fiperimenlal
and Matdrcws 19641"Units lacking initial dynarnic rcsporne were
proceerc. Body ternpcrature was maintained betwocn 37-1yC
exchdod from this analysis. In additioa mean firing rate (N{FR)
to
with a warming blanket The anirnals were checked regulady
was calculated during each $age of the ran+ard-hold trial. For
monitor tlre level of anesffresia Additional anesihetic was adminirs- each rmit, a simple linear regreesion anatysis was separately pertered wheir a firm pinch applied betrvecn fte toe pad$ resultod in fonnod on rnean DI ad I\{FR from 15-20 trials- A linear regresincreasedreepirarion and heart mto. For nerve stimulatiorL animals sion line was obtainod for each analysis; the slope ofthe line and
werc gnnlyzed with Flaxedil Gallamirc fii€{hiodide ?-On4, i.v.1 oorrelation coefficients were calculated The significance level of
supplementedwift l0 mg i.v. as ned€d) ad utrfi€lallly verililatdthe statistical analysis was set as P<0-01.
effects were allowed to wear off ad fte
Occasionally,
Variations in intcrspike intervals (ISI) were examirrcd by anadepth of anesthesia was testod- All procadures were condrrt€d
tyzing'I$
%ochange". This rnethod, introduced by Miyazaki and
within the NIH Guide for the Care and LJseof Laborarory Animals.
Lusclpi (1987), was us€d to cornpar€ ISI variabitity betrveenjaw
An elechodynanric vibraror (Iab WoLs, Model 132; maximum movernmt-modulatod primary afferents and secod-order n€urons
displacement 8 nnn) was afiach€d to animal's maldible cmfralat- in tlre trigeminal systonreral to tte side of the extnacellularrccdding; Tb vibratc was csrholled by a fimction generalor to poducc ranp displacemenrsof
the jaw wift varying speedsmd amplifides. The resting imerincioal distance was adjnstrdto2fr-23 mn for all experiments.
Resrl!3
Single-unit artivr$ was recor@ extracellularly with glass
electrodes filld wilh 2 Nf NaCL Elechod€s were directed roshoventrally al30' tn the vertical axis and advanced into tlrc caldal Exaaceltulr rmit recordings werc made from neurcns
brainstenr- The caudal brain$t€m was explorod systematically with ft* showedeonsistentjaw movement-reldedrcsponse.s.
stereotaxic coordindes derivod frromourprevious shdi€s (Cafa €t Dala werc collectedfrom six adult cats.We presenthere
aL 1994t Ro ad Capra 1995)- Once a rmit re$pon$iv€ to paseive
nenjaw movonents was isolate4 the re@ive field was &ermined by the resultsobtainedfrom 20 jaw movement-reliated
mechanical stimulation of hair, skiru oralmucosa, ter/f,t\amdpa'lpa.- rons that respondedto tight palpation of the mass€ter
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Fig. 1A, B Jaw-movementrelated responses.Examples of two
types of stretch-relatedresponseselicited by passive ramp-andhold movementsof the jaw. The unit illustrated in (A) showed a
dynamic responseat the onset of the jaw opening, whereas the
Table I Summaryof physiological propertiesof movement-relatedneurons.1Sl Interspike interval, RF receptive
field, D/dynamic index, MFR
mean firing rate, (r) regression
coefficient. r,t not testedwith
more than three ampli* denotesstatistitudes/speeds.
cally significant relationship

Cell ID

SMI ll_8
sMI3-l
SMI3-2
SMI T_I
DST,+-7
DST4-5
DST4--4
SMI5-3
SMI g
SMI G3
SMI6-2
SMI6-I
DST9-8

RF

Masseter
Masseter
Masseter
Masseter
Ternporalis
Masseter
Masseter
Masseter
Temporalis
Masseter
Temporalis
Masseter
Masseter

unit shown in (B) lacked a dynamic response.Upper deflectionsof
the ramp wave indicatejaw opening. The duration for ramp-andhold displacementwas 4 and 2 s for the units shown in A and B,
respectively

Dynamic
response
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No

(t6/20\ or temporalis muscle(4/2q. Unlike movernentrelated neurons reported in our earlier work (Ro and
Capra 1995), none of thesen€rrronscould be aclivat&d'
by mechmical stimulation of orofacial hair and skin, infdoral muoosa,or fhe teeth. Therefore, these neurons
fonned a distinct subpopulationof all jaw movementrelaledneuronsrecordedfrom Vi. Elecfical nerve stimulafion confirmed that six units received input from the
mass€t€rmuscle. Stimulus intensity as low as 200 FA
(range;200 FA-900 pA) reliably rctivatd theseneurons
with a meanlatencyof 3-7+2-2ms {+SD). One unit also

Speedsensitivity

Length sensitivity

Mean ISI

DI (r)

MFR(r)

MFR (r)

%oChange

0.580*
0.623*
0,636*
0.620,t
0.370
0.326
0.303
-nt

0.796*
0.923*
0.790*
0.670*
0.850*
0.372
0.790*
0.406
0.488
0.050
0.230
0.310

0.778*
0.490
0.814*
0 . 18 0
nt
nt
nt
0.816*
0.9t7*
0 . 81 6 *
nt
0.904*
0.961*

70.2
37.4
40.6
57.3
84.2
44.6
62.0
44.4
74.6
41.6
37.7
34.5
JI.L

responded to antidromic stimulation of VPM of the thalamus"
All neurons had increased discharge rates during the
onset ofjaw opening and continued to respond to maintained opening- Based on the observation of firing patierns, units were qualitatively categorw*A as one of two
types. One group of,neurons (r:12) exhibited a clear and
consistent dynamic respon$e, i.e., an initial burst of activiry coincident with the osset of the ramp shetch followed by reduce{ but relatively constant activity during
the hold phase (Fig. lA). The other group (rr8) lacked a
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Fig. 2A-D Speed-sensitiveresponse.A RasterdilplaYs.and.Peristiirulus time histograms of a dynamically sensitiveunit aligned
to ramp-and-holdstretchesof the jaw Reproducibility and stabiliw of the unit's responseto the iaw movements is evident over
multiple trials and itretch velocities. Upward deflections of ramp
wavdrepresent 6 mm ofjaw opening. B The dishibution of interspike intervals reveals both dynamii and static responsesof the
sime unit. C, D Both dynamic index (DI) and mean firing rate
(WR) were linearly related to the speed of jaw- stretch. In all
dpeed-sensitiveuniti, UfR during the opening phase yielded a
higher regressioncoefficient than DI and showed less variations
betweentrials

20

roaaiut4

Speed(nwYsc)

dynamic response at the onsst of stretch, but responded
to maintained jaw opening (Fig. lB). A few neurons in
this grorry showed a weak dynamic r€sponse during
some of the trials. For $uch responses, DI ruas not calculatqd
Atl units zuccessfully tested with at least three diflerenf speeds and./or amplitudes of jaw displacernents
$3nO\ were selected for further analys€s' The results
frorn the quantitativ€ analyses perforrned on these neurons are summarized in Table 1. All but one unit with a
dynamic respons€ could reliably siSnal changes in opening speeds with either DI or MFR" whereas units that
laeked a dynamic response wer€ highly sensitive to
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Fig.3A-D Responsesto electrical stimulation. A Examples
of a stretch-sensitiveunit responding to electrical stimulation of the masseternerve. Saperimposed traces show the
unitary responseto five consecutive stimuli (l Hz; duration:O.1ms; stimulusintensity:800 pA; latenc52-3 ms).
B Peristimulus time histogram
(PSTTI)ofthe unit's response
to nervestimulation(r:50).
C Examoles of the sameunit
respondingto antidromic stimulation of the contralateral
ventroposteromedial nucleus
(VPM) of the thalamus(10 Hz;
duration:0.I ms; stimulus intensity:900 pA; latenc54 ms),
The responsesto five consecutive stimuli are superimPosed.
D PSTH from 50 consecutive
antidromic stimulation
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changesin jaw opening amplitude. Based on these results, we classifiedthesermits as s@-sensitive andposition-sensitive units, respectively. Two of the speedsensitiveunits also showedposition-sensitivityneuFigrne 2 illusrdt€s examplesof a speed-sensitive
mn to three differ€nt speedsof jaw stretches-This unit
was activatedby gentle palpationon the antsior partof
the massetermuscle.As illushated in the rastersand histograms(Fig.2A, B), the unit respondedwith burstsof
aciivity as the jaw was shetchedopen and leveledoff to
a lower firing rate as the jaw reachedthe hold position.
The duration of high activity correspondedwith the duration of the dynamic open phaseof a ramp-and-holdtrial. Conversely, this neuron became completely silent
during imposedclosing of the jaw. Also evident was the
presenceof a decelerationresponseat the beginning of
holding phase.The high fuing tate of this unit halted
transiently for a brief period as the stretchwas completed and the hold phasebegan,then the unit resumedfiring
at a lower rate. Dynamic index of this neuronas well as
MFR during openingphasewere significantly correlated
with the spe€dofjaw stretch(Fig. 2C, D).
The unit also respondedto masset€fnerve stimulation
consisrentlywithout failwe, but the latency varied between 2 and 3 ms when stimula0edLt I Hz (Fig. 3,{' B).
The stimulus intensity required ta activate this neuron
was 900 pA. The unit also respondedto antidromicstimulafion of the thalamuswith a short and fixed latenvy
(Fig. 3C, D) and followed a high frequencyof thalamic
stimulationupta2NHz.
Position-sensitivemits lacked a dynamic responseat
the onsetofstretch, The fring rate ofthese neuronsvar-
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ied as a function of amplitudeofjaw opening.Figure 4A
shows an exampleof a position-sensitiveunit. The unit
increasedits firing rate from the basal level at the onset
of jaw opening and maintained an elevated fring rate
throughoutthe hold phase.The sustainedstretch-related
responseswere consistentover multiple fials- However,
the magnitudeof firing changedas the opening amplitude was varied. The ISI distribution at each amplitude
testedshoweda slightly skewed,but regular pattern(Fig.
4B), which differed qualitatively from the ISI distribuunits (Fig. 2C\. The meanfirtion of the speed-sensitive
hold were significantly cormaintained
ing ratesduring
related with the amplitude changes(Fig. aC). In additioq a decelerationresponsefollowing peak ramp sffetch
was not presentin theseneurons.
The meanpercentchangesin IS[, which was calculated for 13 units, was 51"3+l6.7vo(+SD) (?able l). None
ofthese units had a percentISI percentchangeless than
25o/o,wbich is the value assumedto be associaledwith
the recordingsof muscle spindle afferents,buL instead
the observedrange of ISI percentchangesin this report
was quite comparableta thut reoordedfrom a group of
second-orderneuronsthat receivedmusclespindle afferent rnputs in the supratrigeminalnucleus (40118.5%)
(Mriyazl/ri and Luschei 1987).Although interspikeinterval variabilities were high, theseunits could still reliably
signal speed-and position-relatedinfonnation. In addition to DI, we also calculatedMFR during the opening
phaseto examinethe effect of speedchangesin overall
fning rates on all units with a dynamic response-All
units that showeda significant relationship betweenDl
and/orMFR, and the speedofjaw openingare illustrated
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of MFR and the length of jaw opening for all positionsensitive units are shown in Fig. 5C. Atl length-sensitive
units showed a high correlation betrveen MFR and the
changes in jaw position.
Reconstnrctions of elecbode penetrations revealed
that these cells were concentrated 21 mm rostral to the
obex, in the medial edge of Vi and in the adjacent reticular fonnation (Fig- 6). These cells were rostral and mediin Fig" 5" It is interestingto no0ethat, in all cases,MFR al to the movement-related Vi neurons that receive lowyielded a higher regressioncoeffrcientthan DI (Table l). threshold culaneous inputs (Ro and Capra 1995) and dorIn someunits, MFR alone showeda signifrcantrelation- sal to neurons that process nociceptive inputs frorn craship to the speed changes.This result is presumably niofacial muscla (Ilayashi et al. 1984)Fie. 4A-{ Position-sensitiveresponse.A Rasterdisplaysand peristiirulus time histogramsshowingresponsesof an amplitude-sensitive unit to three di=fferentamplitudes. Upward deflections of each
ramp wave denoteiaw openingat 13 mm/s' Interspikeinterval histosramsfor differerttamplitudestestedare shownin B. C Mean firin! rate durins the holdine phaseof the ramp-and-holdmovements
wis highly co-nelatedwitli-the amplitudeofjaw opening

strongly influenced by high variability in the instantaneousfiring rate amongtheseneurons.The relationships
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Fis. 5A-{ Resressionplots for all units. Speed-sensitivityof all
unlts that showed the dynamic response'A, B Linear regression
lines obtained with bottrdynamic index (DI) and mean firing rate
(MFR) are plotted to compare the sensitivity of these measures'
Slmitirty, ainplitude sensitivity of all units that showed a significant relitionsirip betweenMFit and the amplitude of jaw opening
is evaluated(C)

"0

4-,
Fig. 6 Histological reconstruction of recording sites for all 20
neirons. The neuronsreceivingjaw muscle-spindleafferentinputs
were concentrated at the dorsal medial border ofVi and the adjacent reticular formation, between 1.5 and 2.5 mm roshal to the
obex. )ill Hypoglossal nucleus, CE extemal cuneate nucleus,{
dorsal motoi iucleus of the vagts, NA nucleus ambiguus, IO inferior olive nucleus, Py pyramidal tract

Discussion
Origin of thejaw movement-relatedresponses
In this study we identified a group of neurons in the
brainstem at the level of Vi that respondedto passive
jaw movementsin a consistentand reproducible mannerj Previous sfirdies have shovm tltn;t iaur movements

34i
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cun acl;ivatr,the receptors embeddedin the skin (Appsnteng et al. 1982; Ro and Capn L995), muscles of
mastication (Cody and Thylor 19731'Cody et al- 1975;
Goodwin and Luschei 1975; tarson et al. 1981, 1983;
Taylor and Cody 1974;Taylor and Davey 1968),and in
the temporomandibularjoint (TMJ) (Kawamura and
/$e 1974; Klineberg et al. l97l; Lund and Matthews
l98l). Howwer, we believe fhat the most likely origin
of the jaw movem€nt-rel^td acJivrtydescribed in rhis
report is mechanicalactivation of jaw-muscle spindles.
All units respondedmaximally during muscle lengthening and were even excited with minimal jaw movements"suggestiveof muscle-spindleactivation Two basic responsepatterns were identified- One group had
physiological properties similar 0o those described for
muscle-spindleprirnaries in that they exhibited a clear
dynamic responseat the onset of stretch, deceleration
responseafter the peak ramp stretch,and silence during
closure (Cheney and Preston 1976; Crowe and Matthews 1964; Edin and Vallbo 1990; Harvey and Matthews 196l; Inoue et al. t98l). Firing pat0ernsof these
neuronswere highly correlatedwith the changesin jaw
opening speed-The s€condgroup lacked an initial burst
at the onset of shetch and decelerationresponseat the
onset of static hold. tnseea4 firing rates of these neurons were highly correlated to the amplitude of jaw
stretch Thesepropertieswere comparableto those described for muscle-spindle secondaries (Cheney and
Preston1,976;Codyet al. 1975;lnoue et al" 1981;Stein
and Matthews1965).
Furthermore,all of ihe rmits reported in this strtdy
were sensitiveto gentle palpation of either the masseter
or temporalismuscle:Someof the neuronsthat rcsponded to palpationof the massetermusclealso respondedto
electrical stimulation of the masseternuve (6/6 tested).
Although we did not test all units with electrical nerve
stimulation, no qualitative differences were evident in
the responsecharacteristicsto jaw stretch between the
masseterunits identified by palpationonly and the units
identified by both mechanical and electrical stimuli.
These units were not responsive to light mechanical
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stimulationof the hair or skin ovedying the muscle,or to
mechanicalstimulation of other oral andperioral tissues
or of the region surroundingTMJ. Therefore,it is unlikely t}rrt the movement-relatedresponsesdescribedin this
report originated from cutaneousorjoint receptors.The
possibility that the streich-evokedresponsesmay have
been generaiedfrom Golgi tendon organ was also considered unlikely since none of the units showed increasedactivity during muscle shortening(iaw closing)
(Edin and Vallbo 1990).Admitledly, the identiftsationof
tendon-organresponsesin jaw musclesis clearly a problenraticissue(Thylor 1990).
Caudalprojectionsofjaw musclespindles

ings from musclespindlesin the regionbetweenthe Vmes
tractand Vmot (Shigenagaet al. 1988),evenif we consider the longertavel distanceto the caudalbrainsternXnaddition, noneof the six units followed electricalstimulation
of the masseternerve at ahrg$ frequency"In fact, all of
evenat stimulattheseneuronsyieldd oscillatingla0encies
ing frequencyaf lIIz(Fig. 3D).
Finally, anatomicalstudiesprovide further supportfor
the neurons described in this report as central units.
Vmes cells havebeenshownto project caudally0omedial border of the descendingtrigeminal nucleus and the
adjacent reticular formation (Luschei 1987; Walberg
1984). These areas were suggestedas potential relay
sites of jaw muscle-spindleafferents.Recently,Luo and
Dessem (1996) reported that transneuronally labeled
cells following intracellular injection of biotinamide into
physiologically identified jaw muscle-spindle afferent
axons were most frequently encounteredin the dorsalmedial portion of Vi in the rat. This area is comparable
to the recordingsite in the presentstudy.Thkentogether,
theseresults provide compelling evidencethat the units
describedin this report are central units that receivejaw
input.
muscle-spindle

The resultsof the presentstudy provide the fnst physiotogical evidence that iaw muscle-spindleafferentsproj*t at least to the levels of Vi, where the recordingsof
thesermits were made.It is important to consider,however, whether the unitary responsesdescribedin this report were obtainedfrom second-orderbrains0emneurons
that processmuscle-spindleinputs or from the axon collateril of Vmes muscle-spindleafferents that project
more caudally. We believe that the responsesdescribed
in this report were obtainedfrom central neuronsbased Functionalconsiderations
on the following observations.
First, our analysis on ISI variability yielded values A potential role of the caudal projection can be envisthatare comparable0othoseobtainedfrom second-order aged as providing a neural pathway for signaling rnanneurons in Vsup that received muscle-spindle inputs dibular kinesthesia.While electrophysiologicaland anapathways
@Iiyamkr and Luschei 19871"Miyanki and Luschei tomical studies have characterizedthe neural
(for
see
McClosreviews,
kinesthesia
digit
limb
and
process
for
firstshowed that the Vsup neurons faithfully
a
comparable
Miles
1982)
and
Weisendanger
key
1978;
inprovide
meaningful
and
inputs
order muscleafferent
formation about jaw movements.However, on a more pathway for jaw kinesthesia has not been described.
quantitative basis, the second-orderneurolls in Vsup Electrophysiologicalstudiesofthe cerebral cortex have
showed much higher interspike-interval variabilities shownthat movement-relatedinformation from the muswhen comparedwith the first-order muscle-spindleaffer- cles of masticationand other deepstrucfires reachceteents. Similar results were obtained from the cells in bral cor0exin subhumanprimates (Htrang et al. 1988;
Clarke's column that receivemuscle-spindleinputs from Sirisko and Sessle 1983) and in cats (Landgrenand
the limb (Krdller and Griisser1982).The high ISI vari- Olsson 1980; Lund and Sessle 1974)- Langren and
the projectionsof low
ability seenin central units may reflect convergenceof Olsson(1980) also demonstrated
and the face tn
cavity
from
the
oral
afferents
threshold
multiple muscle-spindleafferents onto a single central
studies
showedthat
These
in
the
cat.
cortex
the
cerebral
This
1983)'
Mann
(Krdller
1982;
Griisser
and
neuron
may account for high DI variability of speed-sensitive aretr-3aofthe cortex is the main coriex of low-threshold
units described in this report. The irregular firing pat- rnuscle-afferentinpu! consistentwith data from the spitems of theseunits resultedin unusuallyhigh DI values, nal system.However,it hasnot beenclearly demonstrateven with a suppressedfusimotor activity by anesthetic ed how jaw muscle-spindleafferent information reach
and musclerelaxant.This may also explain the higher re- the thalamusand,ultirnately,the cerebralcortex.
Miyazaki and Luschei{1987) offered the possibility
gression coefticients obtained using MFR in assessing
jawcells in Vsup or dorsal principal sensory nucleus
that
about
information
the
Although
speed-sensitivity.
speedchangeswas still preservedin D[, averagingfiring may relay muscle spindle information to the ipsilateral
rates, regardlessof the ternporal pattam of responses, thalamusfor cranial proprioceptionin cats.However,we
found little evidence to support a substantial relay of
provideda bettermeasurementofspeed changes.
Secondly,neurons fhat were aptivatd by electrical muscle afferent input from theseareas0o thalamus(Ro
stimulationof the masseternervedisplayedresponseprop and Capra1994).Recently,we reporteda group ofneuertiessuggestiveofsecond-orderneurons.The latencieslo rons in Vi that provided reliable information about the
the masseternervestimulationrangedfrom 2.5-8 ms.This statusof the jaw to the thalamusfor further processing
r:rngewasconsiderablylongerthanthat reportedby Shige- (Cryra et al. 1994;Ro and Capra 19951.Theseneurons
nagnand his colleagues(0.7-1,.3ms), who rnaderecord- receivedinputs from a variety of peripheralstructuresin-
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chding muscle. The preseirceof a small grotry of jaw
movement-relatod neurrnls with muscle spindle-like
properties,locatedin closeproximity to movemelrt-relded neruronswith convergent roceptive fields, strongly
suggestthat \n nd adlircefr re/ristls formdion ar€ potential sitesforprocessing md relaying of pr;ryiocq4f,we
iry$$ from jarv muscle spindles and olhs afferentsto
fte rhalamqsAnother importad rcle hfr this candal projectioa
ncy"play is the provision of muscle-spindleiryds to lhe
cerebellum.The cerebellumperforms a delicatecoordination of multiple peripheralstrucfires in order for complex motor behaviorsto be performd WWly. Suchcoordination dependson temporally afr spatnlly organized sensory inputs to the cerebellum (Welsh et al.
1995).Numerousstudieshave demonstratodVi as a major projection site to the cerebellum in the trigeminal
system @ukowska 199.6; Ikda 1979; Kruget 1979;
Ohya et aL 1993; Somana1980; Woolston d aL 1982').
Although trigeminocerebellarconnectionsare not sxclusive to Vi, they have long beenconsideredto be the cralar system (Kruger
nial homolog of the
projection
from Vmes musthe
caudal
1979).T\eretore,
cle spindleafferentsis well zuitedto provide relevantinfomration to the cerebellumafter a relay in Vi and adjacent reticuliar-fonnationneurons (Ikeda 1979; Somana
1980) or via olivocerebellarprojections (Walberg 1982)
for coordination of complex oral motor behaviors,such
asmasticationand swallowing.
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